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14 Donovan Close, Callala Bay, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 717 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to this stunningly renovated colonial style property that offers a perfect blend of style, comfort, and

convenience. You will immediately notice the wrap-around verandah, accessible through multiple French doors, providing

a seamless connection between indoor and outdoor living. Step inside and be greeted by the spacious front living room.

The timber flooring throughout adds warmth and elegance to the space. The living room flows seamlessly through to the

dining room and onto the large kitchen, which features a 5 burner gas cooktop, large island bench and a walk-in pantry.

The master bedroom is a true retreat, complete with an ensuite bathroom, large built-in wardrobe, and direct access to

the verandah. Imagine waking up to the gentle breeze and the soothing sounds of nature right outside your door. The

second and third bedrooms also come with built-in wardrobes, ensuring ample storage space. The fourth bedroom is

situated at the rear of the property and boasts its own built-in wardrobe as well as direct access to the verandah. This

versatile room can serve as a guest room, home office, or even a private retreat. The tiled main bathroom offers both a

shower and a bath and a separate toilet adds convenience for residents and guests alike.The large garage, with roller

doors on both ends, provides secure parking and additional storage space. You'll have plenty of room for your vehicles and

any other items you may need to store. Outside, the well-manicured garden awaits, showcasing an array of native plants,

fruit trees, and roses ready to bloom in the spring. Immerse yourself in the beauty of nature as you stroll through this

tranquil oasis. This property is also equipped with 23 solar panels on the roof plus instantaneous gas hot water.Don't miss

the opportunity to make this exceptional property your new home. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and

experience the luxurious lifestyle this residence has to offer.Please call Tim Houston (0483 036 429) for all further

information.


